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37,000 Expected to See $80,000Race at the Windsor,
Ontario, Track.

RECORD MAY BE LOWERED

Both Colts Are In Prime Conditionand Both Owners
Are Confident.

By HENRY V. KINO.

Special Despatch to tll» hbkald.
Windsor, Ont., Oct. 11..What prom-

Jses to be the greatest thoroughbred contestever held on thlB Bide of the Atlantic
la scl eduled to take place here to-morrowafternoon, when Samuel Riddle's
renowned three-year-old eolt Man o'
War and, Commander J. K. L. Boss's
four-year-old colt Sir Barton measure
strides at one mile and a quarter ovcr

the Ken 11worth track. To tho winner
will go the undisputed championship of

the American and Canadian turf and
J75.000 and a $5,000 gold cup.
Both colts arc in prime condition, and

the owner end trainer of each Is confidenttheir champion will win.
Mr. Riddle said that his pet will gallopto an easy victory.
Louis Feustel, his trainer, said Man o'

War will gallop Sir Barton to death in
the first mile and win by ten lengths.
Commander Ross said his colt will

race Man o' War head and head for a

mile, wear him down and win easily.
Ouy Bed well, trainer of Sir Barton,

said hia charge will beat Man o' War
«s ho did all three-year-olds last year.

0 In a canter.
Both colts received their final tftning

up this morning. Man o' War breezed
throe furlongs in 41 seconds and Sir
Barton went six furlongs in 1 :21.
Never has a race in this country attractedso much attention as this

$75,000 match. Lovers of the thoroughbredare here from all parts of America
to see it. They come from North. East,
South and Wept, and represent practicallyevery State in the Union. AH the
provinces of Canada have sent quotas,
too, and several sportsmen have come
from England and France to witness the
contest.

Admission TA*ket« |5.
The management

' its arranged to accommodate37.000 persons and It looks
as if thousands Wilt be turned away.
The grand stands havq been enlarged
to seat 12,000, and the lawns and Inner
field will give 25.000 more an opportunity^tosee the race at nil poles. The
price of admission to the course will
be |5. and there will be no complimentarytickets at all.
The track over which the race will be

run is a nne. ndle affair anil urreatlv
resembles that at Empire City. It U
fast, and if the weather Is clear and the
track dry a new world's record Is likely
to be hung up. The old figures for the
distance Is 2 :00, made by Whisk Broom
IJ.. at .Belmont, but while they are on
the official record book no racegoer acceptsthem, for the race in which he
established that mark was badly timed.
Tho next best mark to that time Is
2 :01 4-5. held Jointly by both of the contestantsin the big race to-morrow. Both
covered the distance in that time at
Saratoga last summer.
While each of the famous colts has a

tremendous following. Man o' War will
be the favorite. Tills wonder colt, which
lias won |169,807 in two years, two
world's records and any number of
track marks and wss beaten only once
In his career and than because of a bad
ride, is considered Invincible by a vast
majority of racegoers, and' almost every
one of his admirers will have at least a
sentimental wager on hlrn. He - Is a
public Idol In America, and tho Yankees
who will be here by the thousands for
the race arc now calculating on the
amount of money they are going to
win on him. A majority of the Canadiansare partial to Sir Barton, because
tils owner is a popular sportsman from
their own country.

Capable Timers and Judges.
Bo that there will be no chance of the

winner's time being questioned, five extra
timers have been appointed. All are ex-

pert clockers and practical horsemen who
have timed thoroughbreds on all sorts of
courses. They are Edward Moore. John
Waters, William Walker. Frank Farrar
;>nd William Weant. They will assist the
official timer. Allen.
And so that there may he no cause for

complaint about the decision of The stewards,three horsemen of note have been
appointed to officiate. One will represent
each of the owners and the other the
Canadian Racing Association. Mr. Riddleselected Joseph E. Wldener ta. representhim In the stand Commander J. K.
Jj. Roes appointed Christopher Fitzgerald
end the Jockey Club will be represented
by Francis Nelson.

Mr. Riddle and Commander Ross arrivedat tlo- cnurse this nfternoon. Each
came In a special car, and each was accompaniedby u big party of friends.
Other special cars bearing their friends
will reach here to-morrow morning.
So that those who are unable to make

the trip will see how the better horse
won. the racing association has arranged

» to have the contest Aimed and shown all
over the world on screens. Stands for
the camera men have been erected all
ever "The Ir.flold, at the start and finish
and on the lawns. A dozen movie cameraswill check at one time, picturing the
great contest.

Both of the great colts have been well
cared for since their arrival. Each has
been housed In a brand new stable, and
the trainer of each has been snown
very courtesy by the management.

fS.OOO to Each Jockey.
Clarence Kummer and Earl Sande, tha

two noted Jo* keys, who will ,rlde In the
rade nnd receive 15,000 each for their
two minutes worn, are on hand and each
la as confident as his employers that his
churg- will toin. Kummer has taken on

i ^considerable weight since he Iriat stood
In New York, and Will need no ltfHd puds
to make the correct weight on Man o'
War.

y* ilarry Morrlssey will start, the pair.
He Is a veteran at the game, knows both
horses well and Judging from the way
he sent the cheap fields away from the
harrier here to-ds.v Is an expert at the
harrier and one gifted with a world of
patience. He Is the man who formerly
trained the thoroughbreds. Including
1'rlds of India and My Friend, for Harry
Porter around tha New York tracks a
few years ago.
80 that crooks and unscrupulous

gamblers will have no chance to tamper
with either Jockeys, horses or trainers, a
big squad of Plnkerton detectives In
charge of Copt Duhame are policing the
course. To-day they warned away mora,,
then a score of men who do the sport no

good.
Both colts are guarded day and night

jy three special watchmen, and the fore-
man of each stable sleeps with his
charge.

Trotting sod Running Races, tlohokus, N.
Tuesday. Oat. 18th, at 3 P. M .Adv.
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By GI'RNE
With both horses fit and with good day<a»

and track this afternoon at Windsor,
Ont., the contest between Man o' Woe..
and Sir Barton should be one of the
memorable events In the annals of racing.Only a few times In the century
which has elapsed since the beginning of
authentic turf history In America have
horses of such prominence come together
In a fair, square test of speed, courage
and stamina. With no deadwood In the
ut:iu 11 win du u uivan uut uuci ucinccu

the two great runners of the day, each
of which has performed feats no other
ever accompllahed, Rnd though not technicallya match It will have all the elementsof a match in which horse Is
pitted against horse, with no opportunity
for helping and but little for Interfering.
The purse of $75,000 is the largest ever
hung up for a horse race, and the win-
tier can fairly lay claim to the title of
"King of the Turf."

It wis " h an event as the one Just
arranged by the enterprising truck man-'
agcrs across the river from Detroit1
which gave the first great Impetus to;
racirjp In New York and which marked
the beginning of the turf as an estab-
llshed institution in America. And it is
the two horse contests of this kind be-
tween outstanding champions which
constitute the milestones In American
racing annals and which live In turf'1
history long after other events have been
forgotten.
At this late day one cannot readily

realize the Important results of the first
great sectional match between the rival
champions of the North and the South
In popularizing turf sport throughout
tho United States nearly 100 years ago.
Bet something akin to It has been noticeablethis season In the widespread public
interest awakened by tho sensational
triumphs of Man o' War over all competitors,including Father Time.

"Eclipse Airntnst the World."

American Eclipse was the Man o' War
of 1823. Foaled on the little island In
the Sound which Is now the summer

home of J. P. Morgan, and owrfed by
Cornelius W. Van Kanst. who kept a

livery stable at the northeast corner of
Beekman and Nassau etro^ts. "contlguIous to the business part of the city," ns

he said a few yeirs afterward In adivertlslng It for sale. Eclipse had beaten
everything that could he found to start
against him on the newly built Union
Course, near Jamaica. In 1821 and again
In 1822. In response to a challenge from
North Carolina he hud gone to Wash-
Ington and thero beaten Sir Charles, the
outstanding horse of the Southern turf.
Sir Charles. however, broko- down In
the race, whereupon the spirited Southernhorsemen, led by Col. William R.
Johnston, the "Napoleon of the Turf."
offered to wager $20,000 they could produceanother horse the next spring that
would take the measure of the Northern
champion on his own ground.
John C. Stevens of New York, renownedalike as the builder of the yacht

America and as the backer of Eclipse,
took the bet on the spot, though the
terms virtually made It "Eclipse against
the world," for while the Southern turfmenhad the privilege of naming their
horse at the post on the day of tlte race
the Northern aportsmen were tied up to
a single competitor, named six months
In advance. It was a sporting match. If
ever there was one, on the past of
Mr. Stevens, and Its terms, as well as
lis sectional character, Its unexampled
stakes at d tho prominence of the men
concerned made It a national event of
absorbing Interest to all classes of peoplefrom the day It iv»s arrangod. at a
Jockey club dinner, In November, until
It was decided the following May.
How the "Napoleon of the Turf" took

the field early In Mny wlfh five of the
best four mile runners he could find
from which to choose his starter on the
rtnv of the race: how he finally .select, i
ed the four-year-old colt Sir Henfy. by
Sir Arcliy, the aire of Sir Charles; how
thin North Carolina horse won the first
heat In the fust Itmc of 7:37. lending
from start to finish; now Samuel Purdjr,
nn amateur ruler, whoso grave la In St.
Paul's cnurcbyard, at Hrnadway and
Pulton street, pulled off hla coat at tliia
critical Juncture, took the place of WilliamCrafts on Eclli.se, and, riding In
his shirtsleeves, pulled the great racs
o»rt of thn fire by his brilliant Jockeyshipand generalship, tho I<ong Island
horse outrunning and outlasting Sir
Henry In the next two heats In 7:49 and
9:24; how a vast throng of tO.OOb persons,coining from every part of the
Union, witnessed the gruelling contest,
and how Colonel Johnston, who had
made himself so sick the night before on
lobsters and champagne that he could
not get to the track. Immediately chaltangedMr. Stevens for another race at
Wushlngton for any port of $50,000 a
side, which the backer of Eclipse gracefullydeclined; all this Is aa a twice
told tale.

Nineteen years elapsed before rival
champions of the North and the South
came together again. When they did
meet It was again at the Union, and
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again the challenge came from the old
"Napoleon of the Turf," who then had
JLp his stable a horse considered to be
the best racer ever bred In America.
This was Boston, son of Tlmoleon, by
Sir Archy. At th*> end of 1811 ho had
won thirty-five races without meeting
defeat when he was fit, but In October
of that year the four-year-old filly
Fashion, bred and owned by William
Gibbons, one of the leading steamboat
owners aiyl horsemen of New York, not
only beat him but distanced him In the
fastest four milo heat then on record
at Camden, N. J. A challenge followed,
and on May 10, 1842, the mare and the
stallion ran tour rnllo heats for $20,000
a side In the prese-noo of 70,000 peopfe
Fashion winning In 7:32 V^i and 7:45.
with Boston beaten to a standstill la
the final heat.
Three years later on the same historic

course Fashion met her Waterloo In the
thlrrf and last great sectional race betweenNorth and South. Tho crowd that
assembled on this occasion was said to

smuiciiiis ul hivj

ever seen on any occasion up to that
time In the United States and was estimatedas high as 120,000. In two hard
fought heats, run in 7:39% and 7:45%,
the daughter of imported Trustee, now
eight, years old, lowered her colors to
Poytona, a six-year-old chestnut mare
owned and bred by Thornus Kirkipan
of Alabama and got by Imported Gloncoeout of Oi&nteoss by Imported Leviathan.
Between the time of Eclipse and the

date of this contest the seat of empire
in racing had begun to move westward,
and In 1839 there occurred at Louisville
a battle royal between rlvul champions
of IiOulslana and Kentucky which forma
one of the brightest cty *ers In tiie historyof the turf. The ra between John
Campbell's live-year-old estnut horse
Wagner, by Sir Charles c t of Maria
West by Marion, and A. I. Shotwell's
Gray Eagle, a four-year-old by Woodpeckerout of Ophelia by Wild Medley,
gave to William T. Porter, editor of the
>'piri« o/ the Times, a subject for what
has been called the best report of a
horse race in the English language.
Wagner, the Louisiana champion, defeatedthe Kentucky favorite |n 7:48 and
7:44, the fastest time ever made south
of the Potomac. A>ut his victory was by
the narrow margin of a neck. This was
on September 39. On October 5 they met
rgain on the old Oakland Course, and
this time Gray Eagle won the first heat,
but broke down In the second, while
Wagner went on, running each mile
faufwr fhnn th- >«» h* - .-J

» « * »%» «»» until no VUYI-ICU IIIQ
fourth in 1:48 and made the heat in 1 48. I
There was much talk of a match be-)tween Wagfftr and Boston after this'

race, but It never materialized, more's
the pity, and It was not until 1854 that
racing developed two horses of such
transcendent class that a meeting betweenthem took on the character and
importance of a national turf event.
Both were bred In the West and both
were sons of Boston. Though nearly
leventy years have passed since they
measured strides on the site of the pres-
int Metalro Cemetery at New Orleans,
no well Informed horseman of to-day
need be told that one was Lexington, the
pride of Kentucky, and the other Le-
omte, the champion of Louisiana.
Foaled In 1850. they first met In the
State Boat Makes, run on April 1, 1864.
vver a very heavy track, with Lextng-
Ion the winner in slow lime. One week
alcr the Louisiana colt turned tho tables
>n his rlvai In decisive style, lowering
the four mile record to 7;ii6.a drop of
Tiore than six seconds.In the first heat.

Mono of Boatosi Meet.
Lexington's owner, Richard Ten

3roeck. met this stinging d« feat by bold- Jy offering to match his horse against
Liecomte's record or against the horse
dniself for flG.flOJ a side. Both matches
sere made, and Lexington Won both by
unnlng four miles In 11:18 % over the ,detalre course on April X, 1*55, and on ]
i»'iu unraung U»C cnPMUlUl HOn OI
*<>«ton and In 7 Lecomte. |tatwly escaped bring d'stanred at this
Hsay clh'. *n«' naa drawn after the flrat
nut. It was the lu«t race either of them
an, Ijexlngton going at once to me siua '

tnd LOcointo being sold by T J. Wells
o Mr Ten Brocrk, who took him to Engutul.where be died.
This race was the laat In which the

treat four trillo repeaters of antelellunidays disputed the supremacy of 1

lie turf. Boon after the English aya- | jem of dash races at shorter distances I (?ark. at the close of the civil war, (
lurry Hassett In the East and Long-
ellow In the West stood out as real
ame In with tna opening of Jerome ,hamplons. and In 1172 they met for the |
iongfellow, a gigantic 6-year-old By
Irst tinto In the Monmouth Cup race at
wo miles and a half at Isong Branch.'
mported Leamington. won with such
«se that It was plainly not n true test
if merit for the two grest horses The Joal test mine In the F iratngi Cup, at '

wo miles and a quarter, on July 1*.
Jut again the result left the question
if supremacy In doubt, for tlio Kenuckyhorse pulled up lame after being
leaten a length hr record time- 3:R9. ,

or tba distance, gad tola adtalrarr mala-
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Man o* War and
Sir Barton Race To-day
Special Despatch to Thi Hhai o.

WINDSOR, Ont., Oct. 11..The
records of Man o' War and
Sir B&rton.the thoroughbreds

which are to race here to-moirow for
a $75,000 purse, a $5,000 void cup and
the American championship, follow:
Contestanta.Man o' War and Sir

Barton.
Ownera.Man o' War, Samual Riddleof Philadelphia; Sir Barton. J. K

L. Rosa of Montreal.
Jpckeys.Man o' War, Clarence

Kuminer; Sir Barton, Karl 8ande
Tralnera . Man o' War, IjouIs

Feustel, Sir Barton, Guy Bedwell.
Purse.8eventy-flve tnousanu aoilarsand a 36.0CK1 gold cup to winner
Distance of Race.One utile and a

quarter!
Weights.Man o' War, 120 pounds,

8lr Barton, 12ft pounds.
Age of Contestants.Man o' War, 3

years; Sir Barton, 4 years.
Breeders.Man o' War, August Belmont;Sip Barton. John E. Madden.
Pedigrees of Conteatants.Man o'

War, by Fair Play out of Mahubah;
Sir Barton, by Star Shoot out of
Lady Sterling.
Amounts Won by Each Contestant

.Man o' War. »l<».4«u; Sir Barton,
$114,907.
Best Time by Each Contestant for

Mil© and a Quarter.Man o' War.
2:01 4-5; Sir Barton, 2:01 4-5.
Man o' War started twenty times

and wan beaten only once. Sir Bartonstarted twenty-sewn times anil
was beaten in fourteen races.
Title at Stale©. A merlcari championship.

V S

talned that he might have wdn if he
had not broken down in the trial. But
partisans of Harry Bassett pointed to
the fractional time, which showed that he
had run all distances from a mile and a

quarter to two miles and a quarter
faster than the rc ords for these distances,and they stoutly maintained that
the best horse had won. James Rowe,
who now trains for H. P. Whitney, rode
the winner on that eventful afternoon
forty-eight years ago. Bassett was

owned by Col. David McDuniel, father
of the well known trainer Henry Mr:Daniel,who fitted Sun Brier and Exterminatorfor their great races.
The match between Salvator and

Tenny at Sheepshead Bay In 1890 was

perhaps the last contest of its kind
which commanded countrywide attention.It took place only a few weeks
before Salvator set the record for a
mile at 1:35% on a straight track, and
when both horses were at their best estate.But the distance was only a mile
and a quarter, and to many turfmen of
Ihe old school it seemed trifling and unimportantby comparison with the heroic
contents of better dayn. though for speed
and spectacular finish It had never been
surpassed.

Tliere were other match races which
attracted maikel attention. Two of them
resulted in dead heats. At ShecpsheaJ
Bay a generation ago the late Jaines
R. Koene's Domjno and Richard Crokor's
Dobbins inet in a match as two-year-olds
and after racing head and head ah
through the Futurity course, which was
a trifle less than six furlongs, finished
so closely together that not even the
judges were ablo to separate them and
called It a dead heat. Fred Taral was

on Domino and Willie Sims had Uie leg
upon Dobbins.
The next year Domino participated in

another match. This time it was against
Henry of Navarre at one mile and an

eighth. Domino ran a smashing race,
but It was nut good enough to win und
Henry of Navarre earned the purse In
handy fashion. This race was at the
Graves tiid track.

Ethelbcrt and Jean Ilerenud measured
strides in u match at Oravesend in the
early nineties, and Ethelbcrt wua returnedthe winner. The race was at a

mile and a quarter and the pair were
locked until the final furlong pole, where
Ethelbert drew away and won by two
lengths.

I-atcr Clarence Mackay's Heoo and
William C. Whitney's Endurance By
Right tnet as two-year-olds at ShecpsheadBay and the Whitney colt won

after a stirring contest.
In recent yearn there have been two

match laces in Maryland. In 1S17 WilfridViau'a Omar Khayyam and August
Belmont's Houriess measured strides
over the one mile route, Houriess won bytwolengths. They wnro three-year-clda.
As two-year-olds Biliv Kelly and Eternalmot in a six furlong dash and Eternalwon.

TROEH LEADS AT TRAPS.

Has Top Average for Season In

Heglltrcd Shoots.

Frank M Troeh still is leading the
trap shooters of America, according to
the list of uveragos announced yesterday
by the American Trap Shooting AssociationThe Hat la based on figures obtainedfrom report* filed with the associationprior to October 1, and takes Into
consideration only those shooters who
have aimed at 1.750 target* or more In
registered events this season. There are
190 names In the amateur list.
Troeh's average Is .9748 on a total of

8.180 targets. Fred Harlow of Newnrk,
Ohio. Is second with .9711. C. A. Gunningof I.ongmont 1* third with .9676 and
Mark Arte of Champaign, III., fourth.
The four men are all 1970 champions of
their respective State*. Troeh Is holder
at the English clay bird championship
and Arle la the Olympic world'* champion.The leading professional Is Otiy
A Wurd of East Alton. 111., whoso averageIs .9726.
Tho leaii'-iO amateur In New York

Htate Is Fra .iA 8. Wright of Buffalo, who
ivon the national championship tuurnanentfor the second time In succession.
His average Is .9553. Fred Plum of AtlanticCl'.y, member of the Olympic team,
loads t ie New Jersey amateurs with
9466.

JAMAICA ENTEIE8.
First Race.Two-) te r-olda; flltles; six fur-

ongt:
Index. Horse. Wt.|fn<Jrx. Horse. TXr.
1011 Mavoeen ..114| (873) Eight Rote .111
#'21 Joan Mario. It4; (100".) Conine 114
921 t.ood Bye .1141 10ll» Jesava 114
(Mil Platnbette ..114| toll Honey Otrl. 114
Second TUee -Thtoe year-olds and upward.
Iftlmln*. mil* and a alxuvnth:
Index. florae. Wl.lfnd'x. Hnraa. Wt.
10131 Th* Wit... 9"! P3S Favour ...103
. Umbala ....103[ 1010' Tl*er Ilo** 103

1019 Am. Boy...103' 1001 Tan II. II'.
1C>03 «M Hollln*.103 1019 Lottery ... lux
914 Oourcellea.lOOl
Third H«'» All af*a; Columbua I»ay Hanllcap.alx fiirlonjt*

Index Hora*. Wt.|fr,dnx Horn* Wt,
Krrwsr ,...130 1029' Pontypridd ..111

|022« I.rad'x Btar.lUOl I'On- T.MrTa««nrtl33
(UK>*> Hunnyland. .117] 993 Bt. Allan ...111
1023 Cromwell ..111;
Fourth nare»-Th* October Handicap; 12,"00

iddad; tlir*e-y#*r-olda and upward, mil* au<l
k alxtcenlh:
Index. flora*. Wt.llnd«x. flora*. Wt.
1032) Audaolotta .119 or*'War Maak.ino
1021) Cirrus 1321 t03l« Ben'«* Park. ll|92." L. Brlfhton.121! 1023 Cromwell ... 97
1021' Natiirallat 130!
Fifth Ba.-a.'Three ynar-olda and upward;

irllln«. mil* and a alxtaanth;
nd«x. Hor*e. Wt. Index. flora*. Wt.
1003 llnaun.arala.11l! 977 Am. Boldter.llS
1007' W)edodan..10A| 1013 C'atal Ford !'
933* Baivextm .106) 906> tin Hl*h.... 19$

1916* Tlnx-a l.lnit IM 1003 R«a Sinner..103
090' *w. t'lunin.lOO!
sixth Bac*..Two and three year old*; alx

'urlonga:
ndax. Ifora*. Wt. Index, flora*. Wt.
979' Neddatn ...123 739 Ola I.ee ....112
923 fVnelop# ...IIP 071 Altllro 107
999 Mt. r»*w ...112 999 Winds of C.KH
B72 B K. Hot*. 119 oHO ft. O. Ilecla 110
080 K. Trojan .107 9.34' The Nephew. 123
7*9 Moroni tin 907. derma .....110
1010) L. Leave* .119
Pirn pound* allow tnoe claltnM,

>
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lO^l FIRST RACE.for Iwo-y.ar-olds. T
" Start jioor. Won driving. Place

12. by Ballot.Majolica. Owner ai
L 1 07 2-5.

Index. Horse. Wt. TP. St. tt U '.s
glo W, wood 115 2 1 lM4 2'Hrl'
1017' Om.-r K 114 7 8 4' 8Vi 2*
1012' ,-j ;,urola 105 4 4 2' lk 3V
005' Machine Gunner 114 8 8 3 4 4
1017 Frivolous 103 5 8 5 8 8
1018 Clare Frances. 118 3 3 6 8 6

1 Il-y Lovltt.... 100 I Loft at post.
Wedgewood got a running break at the t»

a drive gamely when Outer K. challenged. Li
poorly. Begurola weakened alter turning to

Blinkers.Omer K., Segurola, Lady Lovlti
Scratched.Fading Star. Bacchanalian. Mai

J SECOND RACE.For maldena. Three
*" Mile and seventy yarl*. Start bad.

2:4.1. Winner, ch. g 3. by Uncle.St
Trainer, C. K. Moore. Time, 1:47.

Index. Morse. Wt.FP. St. % 44 K M
#02 Challenger 110 Z 2 5» B» 6" 3'
1014= S.Clar. nee 100 8 (1 4" 4' 8h 2"
I'M, Tile Roc., tor. 7 S fl" «'* fl" B>.
I"! I Lovely 107 4 3 2 3 4 1
1018 Salute 110 1 1 1 1 1 6
883 Men. Cad'a 103 3 4 3 2 2 4

.
ll'fiil K'r'n 112 5 3,7 7 7 1

1013 C. noothe. 107 8 7 8 8 8 8
Challenger closed Aa~t through the stret

drive Latur »a.- heU of the other*. The I
ly made a strong bid at the head of the str't

Blinkers.Salute, Clare Bootlio and the Uoc
Scratched. EaJt Indian and Le Uaulola.

10->« RACE.For three-year-olda ni
*" mile and a furlong. Start good. W

Off, 3:13. Wiuner. b. «., 5, by Bryt
C. K MOORE. Trainer. C. K. Moor

Index. Horse. Wt. I P. St. V* % * M
(1001) (treat Gull. 118 2 4 4 4 2* 11
1004' Armistice.. 112 3 1 2« 2'Vt 4 8»
l"1 c- Dlos.-orlde. 108 13 3« 3' 3V» 2'
H'02 F'l. t o. C.'t 111 4 2 1 1 1 4

Cr.at cull waited nn the pace to the ml v
to the front In the stretch and won with a Uttl
In 'he urive for the place. Frederick the Oft a

furlongs. *

llli. r. r di ih'k th (Trent and Arinbtic
Scratched.Ueaumuraia, llendrle and Kin

WRIT F..LTRTH RACK.Tho Orcanus Han '1.
"* added. Six furlongs. Start bad. W

3:4(5. Winner, blk. c.. 2, by VUlcat
Trainer. W. SI. Wallace. Time, 1 .1

Index. Horse. Wt. FF. St. 4i H %
10011 Mul lber Ill 4 4 8fc 4 !

(10O3) C.r, l.ag 128 1! 1 l'-i 1" 2*
1003* Knobble T2.3 3 2 2» 2> 8s
8;.i i .ii»ts ir> (i :t 44
1>1» Dry Moon 110 1 I.oft at poet
1023' Car. Free 107 2 Leftatpost

Mulclber, showing big Improvement, too'c
as he plea .ed. Cray Lag tired half way dowc

Blinkers.Knobble, Mulclber. Care Free and

1 j)*>0 FIFTH RACE.For three-year-olds.
AV«.ll Start good. Won driving. Flaco r

f., .1. by Hnrnioton.Isette. Owner,
Time, 1:48 1-3.

Index. Horse. Wt. FP. St. V« '4 M.
1I»<;» Sv l Music 07 1 1 1",4 1' 1» I'd
(hOfil Fab (lain. 123 2 2 2 2 2 2

Swe.-t Mu l set a fast pace and showed gr
bid at the head of the stretch. Latter moved
hang right at the end.

Scratched.Yung Chlng and Lunetta.

lO'^l SIXTH RACE.Tho Cosmopolitan Han
* " 81,243.35. Six furlongs. Winner, b.

and trainer, JOHN WHA1.EN. Star
4 32. Off 4:33. Time, 1:12 2-5.

Index Horse. Wt. FF. St. >» 44
lhll" <: lite W 100 4 2 2" 2' 2»
Qi'3 I'ontyprldd 108 3 1 1' 1* 1'
80.1 Thdma PI 07 8 5 3» 3» 3'
Sr.j: r , iy Certrtide 122 3 3 4 I' 4

(9031 Mile Vivian.. 108 7 0 7 * 3
(l' c. T :lt.ve MslH 1IW1 1 7 f» 1 7
863 as r i & 6
(Ju.it. \v. closed fast through last fut.'uK, ci

awa>. Tlielmu K. ran a good race. liiich tl 11
11 1; -i r.i-Mill Vlvlun, 1'ontyprldd, Tailor M
Sot itched.Enfilade, SalveBtra.

OCEANUS HANDICAP |i
WON BY MULCIBER:

Grey Lag and Knobble Unable i

to Concede Kig Weight to !
Vuleain Colt.

Tho Oc^anus Handicap, six furlongs,
for two-year-olds, was the feature event

on yesterday's card at Jamaica. It h;> 1 i

a net value of $3,475, which was placed
to tho credit of Edward F. Simms and '

James W. McClelland. breeders and
owners of the black colt Mulelber, by
Vulcaln, out of Tapiola by the Com*
moner.
A field of six went to the post, but

only four raced. The a'art was bad. be-
cause Morton L. Schwartz's,Care T'ret f

and R. T. Wilson's Dry Moon, ridden I

by Ensor, were as good as left at the I

post. Dry Moon had the rail position
and Care Freo was So. 2. According
to Obert, Who had the mount on Care <

Free, that colt broke, but In a couple of »

strides swerved over ugalnst Dry Moon, '

stopped him and then displayed a die- i

inclination to run. When he and Dry i

Moon started ufter the other four they |
were helplessly rearward. I
Samuel C. Hildr- th s Grey Dag. carry- J J

Ing 12S pounds, end the- Qulncy Stable's f

Knobble, packing 123, Joined Issue In tlu< 1

flrnt sixteenth, w! die T. W. O'Brltira s

I'lurtbus, 119, and Mulelber, 111. formed '

a second turn, from one to two op-:i
'

lengths uway. 1 r. on Grey Lag. and
Mooney, on Knobble, ran head and head

».... r-vri.nr« uniting a strong
tor nearly um 1UIIU... ,

and remarkably even paco.0:12 1-3.
0:24, 0:36, 0:1". 1 :00 2-5. Meanwhile
lloblnson, on JJuIclber. wan Bitting still,
with his mount well In hand, and It was

evident that the black colt could go to

the leaders any time her rider was disposedto let htm. Pluribus, with Turnerup, looked dangerous and was a real

| contender for hall a mile.

IMnlclbrr an Easy Winner.

At th» head of the stretch Fator made
an opening next to tho rail. In a flash
Hobtnson was alongside of him. (Iroy
I.ag went along with Mulcib>r for nbout

eighty yards and then yielded. He could
not concede seventeen pounds to Mulclbor,and the son of Vulcatn breescd
home, a winner by three lengths. In 1 :13.
When Mulclber was let down and the
final struggle was begun Knobble suc' umhertf;-e" x. <teni"n irated that
he could g!v» Knobble three pounds .and
a decisive boating Pluribus tgas not

persevered with In tho stretch
Mn'clber wss b' 1 at Xa'apa Farm,

Kentucky. Ho stands fifteen hands
'three inches. Is a robust, heavily barIrolled and generally an exceptionally
tine looking colt. Out of seven starts ha
has won threa times. IJe Is trained by
W.ll Wallace, who on yesterday ran him
In blinkers for the Urst time. Hla enigagementa Include Important events In
Maryland and Kentucky, and before tha
season closes he will be raced In both
States.

*

When Welner brought Sweet Mualo
home a winner hs scored his thirty-ninth
winning mount. Tho next time be finishesfirst he will become a regular
Jockey and hla apprentice allowance will

bo cancelled.
Hwrrl Music (lento Fnlr Gain.

Joseph H. W Idener's chestnut colt Fair
Gain, by Vtilcaln. out of Fair duld, end
W. H. Coc's boy Ally Sweet Music, by
Harrnonlcon Iaette, were the only
starter* In the fifth race; a condition
event of a mile and a sixteenth for thrccycar-olda.Fair Gain shouldered 123
pounds and conceded 26 pounds to Sweet
Music. At the weights thelt chances
were considered about even. One handlcappcrInsisted that Fair Oaln had aa

good a chance aa Sweet Music, and the
filly had as good a ohance aa Fair Oaln.
He was q Ito right. In a driving finish
Sweet Music got borne first by a head.
Little Welner whipped her away from

2 TRACTOR TRUCKS
ONE PIERCE ARROW

LIGHT DELIVERY TRUCK
ALL IN aoon CONDITION

American Can Co. Garage
U(l St. A ?nd Atrntie. Rrnoklrn

Call Weekdays bet. beats tab

1920.

o' War-Sir 1
. \|,D RACING CHARTI

w

U..Clear | track fan*.
urse, $1,04ti3t>. Five and a half furlong*,
same, Post, 2:1I>. Off, 2:20. Winner, ch.
id trainer, JAMES J. MURPHY. Time,
Fin. Jockey. Open.High.Close.Place. 8b.
l\ Mooney.... 8-3 8-3 0-5 2-5 1-3

s 2s Bugtpn 3-2 4-1 7-2 1-1 1-3
s 3J Ponce 3 2 4-1 7-2 1-1 1 3

4 Robinson . 0-1 KM 10-1 8-1 0-3
5 Marinelll .15-1 30-1 20-1 7-1 8-1
0 Fulrbrot'r 10-1 15-1 13-1 5-1 2 1

Welner .20 1 80-1 30-1 8-1 4-1
irrler. saved ground on the turn* and stood
atter ran a good race after getting off
>r home.
l and Frivolous,
nbt, Ross R., Miss Petite. Julleanne.
-year-oldj and upward. Purse, (I 048.38.
Won drying. Place same. Post, 2:42. Off,
»r Dreamer. Owner, C. W. CAMPBELL.

Kin. Jockey. Open.High.Close.Place. 9h,
1* Turner ... I 1 5-1 4-1 8-3 7 10
2< Rabin 5-1 7 2 10-3 11 2-3

: 3" J at' 8-1 8-1 8-1 3-1 8 3
1 Mooney.... 7-3 P-5 3-2 3-3 1-5
3 Hopkins 20-1 40-1 40 1 15-1 0-1
0 Rux on ... >1-1 il l r.-i 2-1 1-1 1
7 Sneldeman.30-1 50-1 50-1 20 1 8-1
8 Burlev XII-1 III l 10 1.3-1 C I

ah and outgamed air Clarence In the final
toe eloa.il fast under a iuak finish, l.ovech.but tired In last furlong.

id upward. Belling. Purse $1,046.33. One
on ridden out. Place driving. Post, 3:12.
Mawr.Flaming Flamingo. Owner, Mra.

e. Time. 1:55 4-6.
Kin; Jockey. Open.High.Close.Place. 8h.

V4 11 Winer ... 2-1 13-3 11-3 1-2 .

2H Huxton .... 3-1 5-1 r>-l 1-1 .

3* Turner SI 10-1 (1 1 8-5
4 Mooney ... 1-1 13-10 6-5 2-5

!leof the turn, wh< re he moved up, went
« to spare. Armistice outvalued Dloacorldu
,t stopped suddenly at tl.c $.' of seven

a.
Agrlppa.
up. Kor two-year-olds Purse, $2,500
on easily. Place same. Post. 3:45. Off,
n.Taptolu. Owner, XAL.APA FARM.
3.
Fin. Jockey. Open.High.Close.Place. 8h.

Si l1 Robinson.. C-l 7-1 6-1 2-1 4-5
2» Fa tor 8-5 11-3 2-1 7-10 1-4
3« Mooney ... 6-3 8-1 13-3 4-5 1 3
4 Turner.... H-| 15-1 12-1 4 1 « 3

Knnor .... 8 1 8-1 7-1 5-2 1-1
Ohert 9 2 5-1 9-2 8-5 7-10

nornmand turninn Into the stretch and won
the stretch. Knobble had no excuse.
Dry Moon.
Purse, $1,046.35. One mile and a sixteenth,
lame Post, 4 06. Off. 4 07. Winner, b.
W. R. COK. Trainer, XV. H. Karrtck.

Fin. Jockey. Open.HIgh.Close.Place. Sh.
1V4* WeIner 1-i 0-5 11-10 .

2 Turner 4-5 1-1 7-10
cat gaineneas when Fair Gain made his
up strong In last furlong, but seemed to

dlcap. For marcs of all ages. Purse
f.. 3, bv Star Shoot.Pamela. Owner,

t good. Won easily. Place driving. Post

Fin. Jockey. Open.High.Close.Place. Sh.
1' Mooney ...10-1 12-1 12-1 4-1 7-5
2'« Turner 7-3 3-2 13-10 1-2 15
3» Welner ...12-1 15-1 15-1 6 1 3-1
4 Robinson.. 5-1 8-1 8-1 3-1 0-5
5 Miller 0-1 8-1 7-1 5-2 11
« Obert 4 1 8-1 7-1 3-2 1-1
7 Fator 5-1 5-1 1S-5 0-5 3-5

aught Pontypridd tit-lug and won going
[. was outrun all the way.
aid.

the gate and lashed lier through the
lnat sixteenth. Turr.er rated Fair Gain
!rom one to two open lengths behind the
Illy, and then called on him. He re-

ipondedgamely, but could not quite con,edethe weight. 1
t

-Votes and linsslp.
On nccoun, of illness Mars Casaldy,

:he Jockey Club's regular starter, was
ibsent from Jamaica y« sterday, and his
wslet^nt, Hoy DIckorson, officiated at
ihe gates.

During' tin: afternoon J. K. L. Rosa,
iwner of Sir Barton, called Algernon
Daingerfleld bv long distance telephone
ind asked if Carroll Shilling, who has
not had a license In five yearn, could
not be granted permission to tide Sir
Barton in the race against Man o' War.
The assistant secretary of the Jockey 1

Club replied that lie had no authority Jto act in the matter, which would have Jto be referred to the stewards of the
'

rockcy Club, who would not meet in time
to consider the request. He also add d r

that within the last two weeks the (
towards had passed upon an application 1
'or a license by Shilling utid had denied
it- c

Thomas Welsh, who trains the horses j
it Joseph E. Wldenor, will close the u
icason In Kentucky. Ha will sl:H> 1
S'aturalJst, Fair G.Mn and five others is
toon as ha can get a car. If possible e
je will start to-morrow. r

cMaxey Hlrsch will take Or Watch to
t-atonla to run for the 150.000 cham- r
>lonsliIp event to be decided October 23
He does not know how soon he will I
itart." He hits sent for a book of the h

neeting. and tf It offers suitable races |(
le will take four or five horres

feac/i:
Why indeed? We I

your order for less. 1,|
fabrics and fashions fc

I mi J. II muum

/it 3 New York
42nd Street and 5th Ave
Park Row and Beekman
14th St. and University

WEAR ROYA1
TO ORDER

*

Barton Match
HAL MAHOKE IS !
FIRST IN 2:05 PACE,'

Takes Phoenix Hotel Prize in
Three Heats at Lexington

Oran<j Circuit Meeting.

Lexinotom, Ky., Oct. 11..Hal lulone,owned by George Brandeta of
Dmaha, Neb., and driven by Marvin
Hhilds won the Phoenix Hotel prize
vr 2.05 pacers this afternoon at the
Jrand Circuit meeting here. The first
ie.it went to Royal Earl, an accident
musing Hal Mahone to stumble before
he elgh'h pole was reached In tr.e first
tear of the rno.
Lillian S. finlahea first In this heat,

nit after hearing the report of the parolJudges and drivers the Judges an-i.
lounced that she would bo placed last
lor interference on the part of her (
Iriver, Thornton. Princess Mary, sec>ndchoice with the speculators, was so
tevcrely injured that ahe had to be .

irawn. Hal Mahone easily won the
second and third heats.
Esther R., In the 2 06 pace, and

Miriam Guy, in the 2.12 trot, became
"

loublo winners for the meeting. Howsver.Esther did not win ner race in .

itiaight heats, the second going to the J
(elding, Irisli Voter, also a heat winner .

n his previous start here. Dan Hedge- 1
\ ood, uaclng a good race, was third in J
he Butnmary.
Miriam Guy took the 2 12 trot in <

straight heats, this making her fourth
ictory in as many weeks. In the socindheat she came near equalling her
ecord of 2.05 1-4, made In her other
itart nore, going the mile in 2.0C 1-2. *
fhe closing race resulted in a victory Jlor Mr. Jefferson, driven by Harry .

itokes, the race being the fifth won by J
his popular driver at the meeting.
The first heat went to Walter R..

chile the little Canadhin-owned mire,
Ulle Clay, landed third In the sutunary.The summaries:
2:00 pace; purse 51,000: »

j'thcr It., b. in., by Darunwood King
(Cox) , 2 j C
rMi Voter, b. p. (Chllds) 3 1 4
an Hedgewood, b. h. (Svvalm).... 2 3 2 /

>ro Direct, eh. g (I'ailn) 3 5 3
avco CPattan, ch. h. (Stokes) 4 4 5
Joins K also started.

Time. 2:04.,. 2:0614, 2:05142:12trot; purse, |1,000:
dlrlam Guy, b. in., by Guy Axworthy r

Squire?) 1 J
Jetty Thornton, blk. m. (Errklne) 2 2
"roneral Tturb \v, b. it (Willis) 3 4
*r!" M Kinney, ch. )u tHswIclas).. 5 3 t
tinier Finch, b. g. (Stewart) 4 ilia
Mendosu T aho started.

Time, 2:074, 2'06ty.Phoenix Hotel Prize, 2:d3 pare; purse3.000:
Inl Mahone. b. h., by Prince Argot
l!al (Chlldsl 7 1 1
Mai Karl. b. h. (Enan) ! S S ,

o'm 1! Bradon, b h. (Thomas) 2 3 2
bbn Henry, b. g. Pitman) 3 2 (I r

r Look, b. g. (Cox)... 3 0 5 v

Drift Pab h, Lillian S., Calgary Earl ami c,rlnrets Vary started. w

Tlri 2 "T: " '-.2%, 2:03*1. j2.10 pace: purse $1,000:
t o... b. i... oy Barongali- 4

(Stokes) (1 1 1
'.'ill It., h. g. (BegB) 1 3 2 *
illlc Clay. oh. m. (V. Fleming) 2 3 31
loiu.le Par, b. tn. (Palltt) 3 2 4
>r. I'-iukIib, br. c- (Whitehead).... 3 1 5 "

Mlnnl J>lroct, Bonner M. and Contention
5. also rtarted.

Time, 2:05V«. 2 074. 2:fW'i.

NO WELCOME FOE THEM. £
luekson and WHIInnis Are Hard In

Find In Greenville, S. C.

Ppettal Oexpatch to Tur Hkiuld.
GKF.ENVtl.LE, S. C.. Oct. it..Although

"e J .ckt in and I-sifty Williams, sua- I
ended <*:.. ago White Sos players, ar-. a
lved here inore than a week ago for a
iMlt to Jackson's relatives, they have j
ieon as hard to find as a needle In a glayatodc by reporters.
There was no word of welcome for the

mated ball players from the peopto of
IreenvUle, and apparently thorn has
icon misconstruction of a story of their
irrlval. Th.- clid hand of welcome was

inlyby a few friends at Branwood, a
uburb of Gre> nville. where Jackson
torked in th- Brandon cotton mills at $1
day' b< fore he began professional baseta.llIn 1»0S.
It Is reported that an owner of an

nartment house In Greenville declined to
ent the hall pluyrrs an apartment beauseof the baseball scandal.

'MTV rot M il. BASKETBALL SEASON.
I'riky Coum 11. Knights r.f Columbus Big"IVs, ->»'i tlolr boms basketball season at
pity Hall, 2"0S Webster a-rnue, Tt» Bronx.
aturCay evening, October 24. and will book
sndtn, teams of the r|tv for mines on their

it nn-l >le sbroatl.

*39A

wwi&ir r

3uild fine clothes to
500 combinations in
>r your choice. $40.

1

* :iinfu'z&]£r mental* qf
V ,1\! 4-hnchtt

gg^T .

Salesrooms 2
nue. N. \V. Corner j
Street. S. E. Corner
Place. S. E. Corner

X

I TAILORED I
CLOTHES E

R

\
i

r= jg « T
Race To-day

In our own sphere, we've
done a little Columbusing
ourselves.
Seeking out new things

.developing ideas.
"Scotch Mists," for initance.
The handsomest sort of

:airweather overcoats, rainaroofed.Made from rich
Scottish cheviots, woven
ifter our own formula.

"Forefathers' " cloth.
A faithful reproduction

>f the sturdy stuffs worn
3y the Pilgrim Fathers.
Rich, conservative shades.
Exclusive with us.

"Composite" derbies.
Built on the law of averiges.fitand look well on

>o out of every 100 men.
Our own idea.

"Shire" collars. all
inen where the wear
:omes. Our own brand.

"Solo" socks.wear as
veil as they look. Sold
lolely by us.

Other aids to comfort in:ludeNo. 923 and No. 939,
)ur raglan shoulder union
uits; "Blowoffproof" caps,
deal for motoring;
"Westpointer" shoes ;
"Bigfelo," *"LongfeloM
nd *"Shortfelc*" pajamas.
Chauffeurs' outfits! Lug- ,

rage.
'Hrffisferrd Trademark.

Open all day, as asnal.

Rogers Pbet Company
Jroadway Broadway
it 13th St. "Four at 34th St

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
it Warren at 41st St

WORLD SERIES GAMES
HI JACKKOK'8 MANIKINS.
1UL unu UIU IXAOlKKS

I'o KveO'llilna Uut Kill tbe I'mplrr.
Kr,-ry play portrayed rx.ictly b uiacla

during tbe serins.

Doors Open at 1 P. M.
Admission 25c, Excluding War Tax

69th Regiment Armory
ZSlb St. and IXXINtiTON AVE.

raw A ST RI31 WIENT
'j*I f>S| a na^Anv
am m nnmvn

$ | WORLD'S
Championship
BASEBALL 1

JIRECT WIRE FROM GROUNDS
Doors Open 1 P. M.

Emission 25c Excluding W»r Tax

rt/U ISON SQUARE OAfiDEN
TEX RICHARD'S I{**pro«l»'ction of

kerb's Ser es ^.es
STAB BALL I-LAYER

3 IMKEt 1 Wilms TO
dmlKlnn tic. IW«"» '4 Vlr., I.V.. $1

nJjVS K" TYu r-/ nJ MH
ti i t I 4 H r» ^ * fl

i >; \st k i r i\ in M ii

12 V. > NN V .HSARVSALE
PI!F, WAR run IS I'RKV All. UKRE!

'ricesjaBTGiillromMV to60' ^
1.04 Acid Chsmpioo X

49c 59c
>a> "SlT*et" Wr noh, »rt 12 "t/.c* 4i)
oO S'.-W Rrn" !.<> k a! 'orleia ..$7.30

ti '.'1 Stewart-Warner ep 'lomctpm... SI T.',
lit ha k rert l "infy Air Cushion*. .. 1.30
l.W Rather nnnl K boanl Mat* .#.*>

JJ at' ate. I tarac Wrench, *>\t9 t.l*>
00 9 In. adj. W"n h. hartlmbd uteri.. .49
So matter what r«u want for your
auto, we have it at a rut price

,808 HEW 'UfRFECTION' TIRES
All non«U14 Tnadi absolutely flr-ta.

>14 rerrulartr with a rt.noo mile aiiarantee.

IT BBST50' I REDUCTION!
S;:: Hf C\hto50%Off

;;; !!>'" nji?l» ®uch make*
1*1 ... IP *0 I'4 hull Goodrich**,
!xiu " ltll SSRny*' Co1** AJ**Vx4\i-1 27 73 llUfla lUpublics, Globe*,
uitj 2* 1 WVM Stare.
;"j "' I?'*? y1]!/ Hterllng*. Ac., Ac.
U3 ... a.Vo: XJU (Ik| ar Fabric.
la.'. ... 34 02

,. J. Willis Co., 85 Chambers a b"/.
etabllabrd 39 rear* TeUphon* Worth 3434.

f
.' 4


